Abstract. The Sign Language (SL) is not limited to communication, it is also important for learning, access to information, cultural and social interactions. This paper presents a Systematic Literature Review (SR) in order to identify the technologies that support the teaching of Deaf and Hearing Impaired (DHI) students by means of Brazilian Sign Language (Libras). We have found technologies that are applied on different courses and contexts, highlighting the importance of SL in education. Considering the technologies analyzed in this SR, educational games stand out, while applications for Web content access from mobile devices are not regarded. During this SR, we analyzed 105 papers and the results show that there is a need to develop applications to support the education of DHI.
Introduction
The Sign Language (SL) is the natural language and is commonly used for the majority the Deaf or Hearing Impaired (DHI) people. In Brazil, Brazilian Sign Language (Libras) is the official SL [Monteiro et al. 2013] . Brazil is considered a monolingual country, despite having more than 170 different indigenous languages and the SL. This encourages schools teach only one language with quality, the Portuguese as main language, making the Libras a second language [Quadros 2005 ].
possible, enabling DHI people to access new experiences, such as, education and culture [Sacks 1989 , Guimarães et al. 2014 . However, the use of SL is a necessary but not sufficient condition for DHI students learning.
DHI students do not have the ability to concurrently register the constructed concepts in the classroom such as listeners students who can use simultaneously other channels, as vision and hearing. So, the listeners students can perform concurrent tasks during class, like to take notes. It is difficult for DHI students to assimilate class content, since the resources that support the acquisition of concepts transmitted in the classroom are limited. Thus, educational resources to assist DHI students are needed [Saito et al. 2011, Bueno and .
The use of texts and captions are not enough to mitigate the challenges faced by DHI students to use a software, because they have reading difficulties. According to Kargin [Kargin et al. 2014 ] DHI students finish high school with reading levels compared to listeners students from 4 th and 5 th Grade. However deafness does not affect intellectual ability, this difficulty is often by previous experiences, where the DHI person was submitted the evasive methods to acquire oral language [Sacks 1989 , Gesser 2009 , Moura et al. 2013 . So, other approaches are needed in the education of DHI students.
In this paper, we aim to conduct a Systematic Literature Review (SR) on the use of technology to support teaching DHI students using Libras. A SR can be seen as a broader literature review of the primary studies, having as objective to identify the amount, research and results available on a particular subject. The results of the SR can be used by other researchers in future studies [Barbosa and Júnior 2013] .
The paper is divided in five sections. Section 2 presents a background about Libras. Section 3 describes the planning and conduct of SR. Section 4 shows the answers to the research questions. And, finally, Section 5 presents a brief discussion as a conclusion.
Brazilian Sign Language
According to the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE) [IBGE 2010] in Brazil about 9.7 millions (5.1%) the of population have DHI, and one million of them are children or teenagers up to 19 years of age. Of this total, 344.2 thousand are deaf and 1.7 million have hard of hearing. And 60% of DHI population in Brazil know Libras.
According to the 22th DECEMBER, 2005, Brazilian Legislation DECREE N o 5.626 [Brasil 2005 ] hearing impaired is a bilateral, partial or total, of 41 decibels (dB) or more, measured by an audiogram in the frequencies of 500Hz, 1.000Hz, 2.000Hz and 3.000Hz. And a Deaf person is characterized by the hearing loss and who understands and interacts with the world through visual channels, manifesting mainly by SL.
The DHI people were deprived of their natural language for several centuries. The SL has been seen as a secret code of the DHI people and eventually being banned in some places [Gesser 2009 ]. In 2002 the Brazilian Sign Language stopped being used informally, when was recognized as legal means of communication and expression by the 24th APRIL, 2002 FEDERAL LAW N o 10.436 [Brasil 2002 ].
The Libras has its origins in two others SL: French Sign Language (LSF) and Ka'apor Sign Language. Ka'apor are a group of indigenous Brazilians from a protected reserve in the state of Maranhão, where there is a high number of DHI. The SL is not a universal language, each country adopts its own grammar. In Brazil there are dialect variations in different regions of the country, this shows the plainness of SL [Gesser 2009 , Lima et al. 2013 ].
The Libras is a language of visual-spatial mode, composed by five parameters: combining hand shapes, movements, points of articulation, orientation and facial and/or body expressions. So, the oral language and SL are similar in structure [Gesser 2009 ]. The words in Libras are not constructed from sounds that combine, but hands that move in space and which are organized simultaneously and nonlinear [Peixoto 2006 ].
Systematic Literature Review
A SR concerning technologies to support teaching to DHI students using Libras was held following the guidelines for performing SR defined by Kitchenham [Kitchenham and Charters 2007] . The SR was divide into three phases: Planning, Conduction and Dissemination.
The planning was done after identifying the need for a systematic review and preparation of the research protocol. The protocol was identified research questions and search strategy, along with the inclusion and exclusion criteria for selection of papers.
The conduction phase was divided into two stages: selection of papers and data extraction. The selection consists of the protocol along with the search strategy in order to identify available papers. Identified the works, begins the selection of items by applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Data extraction was performed on the papers included in the selection phase, where the work was read in full and the data were extracted in order to answer the research questions.
Finally, the dissemination phase was the build of extracted data to answering the research questions, and writing this paper. In the next subsections we present the phases of planning and conduction of the SR.
Planning
The SR was carried out in order to answer the research questions identified in Table 1 . The first column of the table shows the ID of research question that will be used in the rest of this paper, while the second column, shows the research questions. 
#
Research question
Q1
What are the technologies used to support teaching the DHI using Libras?
Q2
What are the disciplines that were covered by the technologies identified by the Q1?
Q3
Which approaches (eg, digital educational tools, games, etc.) have been used for teaching the disciplines identified in Q2?
Q4
What platforms (Web, Desktop or Mobile) were used by the technologies identified by the Q1?
Q5
What methods of assessment were used to evaluate the technologies identified by the Q1?
The keywords were identified and classified in fields (education, deafness, technology and sign language). From the keywords identified and classified, we created two search strings, English and Portuguese, according to Table 2 . The logical operators and/or were used to create the search strings and * to represent the possible variations of each search term. For example, the term learn* will return variables such as learn, learning, learned and learner.
Tabela 2. Search strings in English and Portuguese. English ((education or learn* or teach*) and (technology or software or application or system or program or tool)) and ((deaf* or "hearing impaired"or "hard of hearing") and ("sign language"and Libras)) Portuguese ((educa* or ensino or aprendizado) and (tecnologia or software or aplicação or sistema or programa or ferramenta)) and ((surdo* or "deficiente auditivo") and ("língua de sinais"and Libras))
The digital libraries (IEEE Xplorer (ieeexplore.ieee.org), ACM Digital Library (dl.acm.org), Scopus (www.scopus.com) and Science Direct (www.sciencedirect.com)) were selected by contemplating the criteria: (i) Digital libraries consolidated in the Computer Science; (ii) Digital libraries that enable search by string with keywords; and (iii) Digital libraries that enable online access.
The criteria for inclusion and exclusion were defined after identifying the digital libraries, in order to answer the research questions and are presented in Table 3 . 
Conduction
The two versions of search string were applied to the selected digital libraries and exclusion criterion E3 was applied directly to the digital libraries, since it is possible to filter papers per year in all bases considered. The digital Libraries IEEE Xplorer and Science Direct did not return papers in Portuguese.
The search returned 105 papers, distributed according to Six papers were excluded at this stage. Four of them were excluded for not having results focused on education of DHI people and two for not answering the research questions.
Results
In this section, the research questions are answered by means of a descriptive analysis of the selected papers in this SR. The Table 5 presents the references and titles of six papers analyzed in order to answer research questions listed in Table 1 . Reference Title [Oliveira et al. 2015] A comparative study of the acceptability of signs for the Brazilian sign language created in person and remotely [Boscarioli et al. 2012 ] Avaliação e design de interação de jogos voltados ao aprendizado de crianças surdas [Moura et al. 2013 ] Luz, Câmera, Libras!: How a mobile game can improve the learning of sign languages [Guimarães et al. 2014] Sign language writing acquisition -Technology for a writing system [Monteiro et al. 2013] Using mediated communication to teach vocational concepts to deaf users [Dos Passos Canteri et al. 2015] Video games in education of Deaf children: A set of pratical design guidelines Table 5 presents the references used to identify which papers were analyzed to answer the research questions in the next subsections.
Answers to Q1
During the SR we identified seven technologies. Many papers were rejected for not having results, according to exclusion criterion E1. The technologies evaluated in the papers included in this SR are shown in Table 6 . The first column of the table presents the list of reference papers, the second presents the technologies and the last column presents the number of different types of technology identified. • Web Forum Tool is a Web forum for creating new signs for untranslated terms directly to Libras. In the Web Forum Tool, a new thread is created for each word you want to translate. Users discuss and submit their suggestions concerning the term translated. The suggestions are sent in video format and evaluated by other users. After evaluated, the suggested translation that received most votes is selected [Oliveira et al. 2015 ].
• Multi-Trilhas is an educational game to help DHI students in the acquisition of written Portuguese as a second language. The game employs verbs, nouns, adjectives and pronouns in two languages: Libras and Portuguese. This tool facilitates the understanding of the material by means of multimedia support [Boscarioli et al. 2012 ].
• Libras -Brincando e Aprendendo is a set of educational games for teaching of Libras that focuses on interdisciplinary concepts, for example, mathematics and science. The educational games use images in order to teach the DHI students the meaning and theme concepts [Boscarioli et al. 2012 ].
• Luz, Câmera, Libras! is an educational game for creating a learning session between two players, where the basic signs of Libras can be learned during entertainment. Both players must be friends on Facebook and one player records a video of a word using Libras and sends it to your opponent along with three options of words. The two player must guess what in the word among three options and sent a reply back [Moura et al. 2013 ].
• SignWriting is a writing system for expressing the signs and hand movements.
The system can be used by DHI and hearing to communicate through written language. SignWriting facilitates communication and access to information, culture and social interactions [Guimarães et al. 2014 ].
• Web Navigation Helper (WNH) is a script used as an extension to the web browser. The WNH allows users to create dialogues mediators in Libras to help other DHI users to overcome accessibility barriers in a system designed to listeners [Monteiro et al. 2013 ].
• Jigsaw Puzzle Game is a educational game of jigsaw puzzle to supports the teaching of various subjects, for example, animals, food, hygiene and transport. The game allows the teacher to choose a topic that will be addressed by the DHI students facilitating the learning of various subjects [Dos Passos Canteri et al. 2015] .
Answers to Q2
The second research question is about the disciplines covered by the technologies identified in the papers analyzed in SR. The Table 7 presents the reference of papers and disciplines.
Tabela 7. Disciplines covered by the technologies identified in SR.
Reference Discipline [Oliveira et al. 2015] Java Programming [Boscarioli et al. 2012] Portuguese, Libras and high school disciplines [Moura et al. 2013] Libras [Guimarães et al. 2014] Portuguese and Libras [Monteiro et al. 2013] Libras [Dos Passos Canteri et al. 2015] Libras and high school disciplines All seven technologies analyzed are interdisciplinary, highlighting that the Web Forum Tool can be used in various disciplines which require signs for terms that are not translated directly to Libras. For example, the term debug, that is used in computer programming courses and there is no direct translation for Libras. The technology also maintains a historical data base for the translated terms and makes it usable as a glossary for other disciplines that require the use of previously translated terms. The Web Forum Tool is a collaborative and distributed technology, minimizing the risk of creating a regionally restricted glossary.
Three technologies (Libras -Brincando e Aprendendo, Jigsaw Puzzle Game and Luz, Câmera, Libras!) are aimed to teach Libras as a first language. Two (Multi-Trilhas and SignWriting) are aimed to teaching Portuguese as a second language. And four are bilingual (Libras/Portuguese) (Web Forum Tool, Multi-Trilhas, SignWriting and WNH).
Answers to Q3
The third research question is about the teaching approach used in technologies identified in Q1. Table 8 presents the references of the papers identified in the SR and the approaches used.
Tabela 8. Approach used in technologies identified in SR.
Reference Approach [Oliveira et al. 2015] Web Forum [Boscarioli et al. 2012] Educational Game [Moura et al. 2013] Educational Game [Guimarães et al. 2014] SignWriting [Monteiro et al. 2013] Dialogues Mediator [Dos Passos Canteri et al. 2015 ] Educational Game
The main approach was educational games (four technologies), as shows in Table 8. Two technologies are Web, WNH and Web Forum Tool. And one is a sign writing system, SignWriting.
Answers to Q4
The fourth research question addresses the platforms used in the technologies identified by Q1. Table 9 presents the platforms of each papers analyzed by SR. We identified two technologies for mobile devices (Luz, Câmera e Libras! and SignWriting), two Web applications (Web Forum Tool and WNH), one Desktop applications and one that the platform used was not informed.
Tabela 9. Platforms used by the technologies identified by Q1.
Reference
Platform [Oliveira et al. 2015] Web [Boscarioli et al. 2012] Desktop [Moura et al. 2013] Mobile [Guimarães et al. 2014] Mobile [Monteiro et al. 2013] Web [Dos Passos Canteri et al. 2015 
] Uninformed
In Brazil, the media are the most diverse possible, and the television (TV) is the main media. According to the Secretary of Social Communication of Presidency of the Republic (SECOM) [SECOM 2015] in 2015, 48% of Brazilians had Internet access, being that 66% was conducted through mobile devices. Current papers do not exploit the possibilities of access to information. We have identified only two technologies for mobile devices and nothing for Digital TV.
Answers to Q5
The last research question is about the evaluation methods used in the papers identified by SR. Table 10 presents the references of the analyzed papers and evaluation methods. 
Reference
Evaluation [Oliveira et al. 2015] Questionnaire [Boscarioli et al. 2012] Cognitive Walkthrough and Semiotic Protocol [Moura et al. 2013] Server Data Analysis [Guimarães et al. 2014] Questionnaire [Monteiro et al. 2013] Questionnaire [Dos Passos Canteri et al. 2015] Exploratory testing Three papers identified by the SR used questionnaires to evaluate the analyzed technologies. Boscarioli [Boscarioli et al. 2012 ] addresses the human-computer interaction, and applies the Cognitive Walkthrough and Semiotic Protocol techniques for data evaluation. Oliveira [Oliveira et al. 2015] compare signs created in the classroom, remotely using questionnaire. The process of creating new terms is collaborative, and must involve Deaf students, teachers and interpreters of Libras. Data Analysis Server is used to evaluate the technology developed in Moura [Moura et al. 2013] . And Dos Passos [Dos Passos Canteri et al. 2015] perform exploratory testing for data analysis.
Conclusion
In this work, a SR was held in order to answer the research questions presented in Table 1. After answering the research questions it is noted that all technologies included in SR proved to be interdisciplinary. This highlights the integration of Libras and other disciplines, and the need for educational resources that support teaching the DHI students using Libras in a wide spectrum of disciplines.
On the majority (57%) of the evaluated technologies, educational games have been approached. The educational games were used through the visual elements, text and images for teach the specific subject. This fact highlights the potential use of educational games to teach DHI students. The answer to Q4 shows the need to direct efforts to the development of technologies to support teaching the DHI students to most used platforms, such as Digital TV and mobile devices.
The results show that, on one hand, the majority of works used informal evaluations, as questionnaires. On the other hand, many papers were rejected in this SR for not presenting any result based on any kind of evaluation of their technology for teaching DHI students. So, we can conclude that the results show a demand for the development of formal evaluation methods, geared to the software engineering domain, to be deployed when developing and evaluating educational technologies concerning people who needs Sign Language.
